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Poole's Medley
BY D. SCOTT POOLE

Speculators still buy future cot-

ton. Some call it gambling, and
it is close to it. They buy and sell
sometimes cotton not in existance.

' Some say anything you do is
a gamble. Not altogether, though,
when you fertilize, and keep the
grass out of it.

The American people seem to
possess every shade of Christiani-
ty the world has.

My mother made her own yeast
and she made me stand guard.

When that material began to
rise, it had to be made into
wheat dough, placed in an oven,
and baked.

Soon after I had grown up, I
became acquainted with a fami-
ly in which was a son who could
spell every word in Webster's
Blueback Speller. Tha"t was an

Raeford Theatre
Open Mon. thru Fri. 5:00 P. M.

Sunday Shows 3:00 9:00 P. M.

Open Saturday 2:00 P. M.

Thursday - Friday

"ANGEL 'FACE"

with Robert Mitchum

and Jean Simmons

Also Latest News and Cartoon

Saturday

Gregory Peck in

"The Gunfighter"

Also Good Cartoon

Comedy and Serial

Sunday

"THE ROSE BOWL STORY"

with Marshall Thompson

Also Good Cartoon

Monday - Tuesday

BLACKBEARD THE PIRATE

with Robert Newton

Linda Darnell - Wm Bendix
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Wedensday

"VIVA ZAPTA"
with Jean Peters

Coming

"THE PRESIDENT'S LADY'
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Certain names disappear. The
people thus named die, or move
away. There were 65 Mac's in
this vicinity when I began to pub-
lish a newspaper here. Not so
many now.

Red bugs, ticks, several var-
ieties of flies, fleas, seed ticks,
insects and innumerable pests
which were a source of annoyance
are largely gone. Are we

I still love those churches
where I attended in my
youth and where I made my pro-
fession of religion.

There was no one living at
our old home in
County, and in recent times a for-
est fire swept the place of all its
buildings.

I used to feed the fattening
hogs, then take a basket of corn
to feed the "out hogs'" those in
the woods.

If you enjoy country life raise
cattle, sheep, goats, turkeys,
geese, etc., and listen out at feed'
time.

A neighbor of ours had two dogs
who liked venison and came near
killing all the deer in that sec-
tion. One was a large dog and the
other a small one.

The large one ran slowly and
bawled every jump. The small
dog squealed occasionally and he
caught every deer. The small
dog delayed the deer until the
big one got there and they had
breakfast.

We were shucking corn one
night at our Drowning Creek
farm home and someone noticed
a comet in the North.

That comet rose in the North
and ascended to nearly over-

head and still all the tail did not
come into view.

I remember well when we
could wear cheap and
eat what we had and be glad to
get it fried side and corn bread,
water, or persimmon beer.

The first news we had of Fort
Bragg was that Fayetteville was
locating an Army training
a short distance over Haymount,
a military grounds, and had do-

nated ten thousand acres of

HoMaucL you gets de
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You'll know the DIFFERENCE In
NATURAL CHILEAN NITRATE when
you see the DIFFERENCE in results!

Chilean
beneficial

MrranblhoONlY

services

Montgomery

clothes

ground

plney

Nottd for all row ltd ffidsncy.
Quick-actin- 100 nitrate ni-

trogen make rapid, sturdy
growth. It 26 sodium con-

tent acta like potash when nec-

essary and helps to increaae
the supply of available phos-
phate in the soil,

Chi lan Nitrate's free flowing
psllsts guarantee rapid
rate distribution under all con-

ditions. No special precautions

needed.

Hotos mointoiH productivity of
your land. When used consist-
ently in a sound farming pro-

gram. Chilean Nitrate builds
op fertility, increases efficiency.

Year oftor yoor. Natural Chilean
Nitrate increases yields im-

proves quality defends
gainst disease fortifies

against insect Injury coun-

teracts soil acidity. Use Chilean
Nitrate lot solid satisfaction!

J

CHILEAN fl URATE of SODA

woods for that purpose.

There was not any mention of
the new County of Hoke. Noth-

ing was said about Raeford, nor
Hoke County.

Fayetteville has prospered be-

cause of increased business. On
paydays, Fayetteville folks do
big business with soldiers who
beat the roads flat going there
to shop.
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STATE COLLEGE
HINTS TO FARM
HOMEMAKERS

To make that laundering job
easier try these suggestions from
Mamie N. Whisnant, extension
home management specialist at
State college, Raleigh.

Give each piece a good flip be-

fore hanging to remove wrink-
les and shorten drying time.

Hang like articles together to
save sorting time before ironing.

Hang garments straight from
their strongest parts.

Use hangers for drying dress--

THERE'S 2-- S

to enjoy today's best buy in travel

Go Gttkmil
for COMFORT
for CONVENIENCE
for SAVINGS
for DEPENDABILITY

NEW YORK $11.95
BOSTON $13.83
WASHINGTON $ 8.35
MIAMI $15.25
JACKSONVILLE $ 9.30
WEST PALM BEACH $14.05
PHILADELPHIA $ 9.30
SAN DIEGO $51.10
LOS ANGELES $51.10
SAN FRANCISCO $51.10
ATLANTA f 8.20
NEW ORLEANS $16.15

PJu C.5. TmM Big Sftvfajt on Round-Trtp- a

UNION BUS STATION
Phone 817 Raeford, N. C.

THE

cs, blouses and shirts to save
ironing time.

Fold and roll each piece
as you so that

when it is It will be in
for ironing and not full

of Don't roll
it makes extra

better when rol-
led loosely.

When Iron
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A Wheelbarrow of MONEY -

1952 Ford 4-do-
or Customline ... $1995

White Wall Tires. 5000 Miles

1951 4-do-
or $1495

Seat
Wall Tires

1951 Studebaker V-- 8 1495
' Land White Wall

Overdrive

1950 Ford 2-do- or Custom-- 8 $1095
Good Buy at the Price

i 1950 Mercury
Radio Heater

1949 Dodge Wayfarer
Radio -

NEWS-JOURNA- L PAGE THREE

care-
fully sprinkle,

unrolled,
position

wrinkles. tightly
wrinkles; damp-

ness penetrates

practical directly

Radio, Heater, Actual

Radio, Heater, Covers, Fender Skirts, White

Cruiser. Radio, Heater, Tires,

Heater.

1
Heater

MANY MORE BARGAINS TO

FROM

BILL'S COMPANY

from line, bring clothes in as
they become dry enough for easy
ironing.

Fold at the line those articles
which may be put away without
ironing.

Use soft water for washing and
rinsing when laundering. If you
have a hard water problem, learn
the most economical way to solve
it. (See your County Home Ag

ent, if you haven't yet done so.)
Raise wash tubs (if you are now
having to bend over them); raise
them so that you can stand cor-
rectly and you will avoid a lot
of that "worn out" feeling on
washday.

Use a light weight iron with
good automatic heat control and
sit while ironing.
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GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Of the record annual cost of
$740 for the 1952 statistical "mar-
ket basket", marketing charges

accounted for $386.

BAUCOM APPLIANCE CO.
FRIGIDAIKE APPLIANCES
Maytag and Easy Wasnera

Zenith Radio.
Phone 322 Raeford, N. C.

TO ENROLL IN THE CONTEST FOR

100
NINE PRIZES FOR INDIVIDUAL FARMERS

IN THREE

April 1st is the deadline, so sign up NOW for the Finer Farms con-
test in the 1953 Finer Carolina Program! All Farm Owners and Ten-

ant Farmers, operating in those counties served by the C. P. & L.

Comoany, can enter. Here's you r chance to win a cash prize and
build a more profitable farm for yo ur future.
All Finer Farms projects should be based on accepted Soil & Water
Conservation practices. Three individual prizes will go to the win-
ners in each of these 3 classifications: 50 Acres or less; 50 to 100
Acres; and, 100 Acres or more. Whether your farm is small or large,
every one of you has a chance at the top prize! Additional prizes
will go to the County with the greatest number of acres participat-
ing, and, the County with the greatest percentage of total acres en-
tered. Either way, it's cash money In someone's pocket, and it could
be yours!

NO PAPER WORK REQUIRED ON YOUR PARTI
It's easy to enter the Finer Farms Contestl You can get full informa-
tion and your entry blank from your County Soil Conservation Su-
pervisor, or, your nearest C. P. & L. Co. Office. Just be sure to fill it
in and return it. to your Conservation Supervisor BEFORE APRIL lstl
That's all the paper work you have to do. So, sign up NOW, for a
finer future for your children TOMORROW!

(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)

GRADE
NEW OR USED MODELS

Mer-0-Mat- ic

CHOOSE

MOTOR

OOjnCASH

'Isn't Required At BILL'S!

DZES

ACREAGE CLASSIFICATIONS!

HtlfWTO BUILDS.
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1995 mmpmft r'$1095
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